lee roy martin in this constructive and integrative study, i examine psalm 63 through the lens of pentecostal spirituality; however, before examining psalm 63, i will describe what i am calling an 'affective approach' to the biblical text. the affective approach calls for the hearer to attend to the affective tones that are present in the text and to allow the affections of the hearer to be shaped by the text. once i have described the affective approach, i will pre sent an affective pentecostal hearing of psalm 63 that emerges from my location within the pentecostal community.2 then i will suggest ways in which psalm 63 can contribute to the affective formation of the pentecostal church of today. on the one hand, therefore, my hearing of psalm 63 is informed by and shaped by my own pentecostal experience. on the other hand, my pentecostal spirituality and experience is influ enced by my engagement with psalm 63.
Before proceeding to the study, i would offer four explanatory com ments: 1) although my work is generated by my pentecostal spiritual ity and is aimed at the pentecostal tradition, i recognize that affective engage ment is common to all humans.3 therefore, all readers of scripture are invited to 'listen in' to the conversation in hope that they too may find this study beneficial. 2) the pentecostal movement is a global, diverse, and multifaceted tradition; therefore, i do not claim to speak for all pen tecostals. 3) Biblical exegesis and hermeneutics demand the utilization of a variety of methods and approaches. therefore, within a holistic bibli cal hermeneutic, the affective dimension of scripture is only one of the many dimensions of the text that should be investigated as a part of sound exegesis. i would argue, however, that the affective dimension has been overlooked and underutilized in the academic study of scripture. 4) this article is a provisional proposal that i submit to the community of schol ars for a discerning response. i hope that it will generate further conversa tion about creative engagement with the biblical text.
